
PACKAGING INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS 

DIRECTIONS: 
Shake well before using. The use of rubber gloves is strongly sug-
gested. For Grills: Spray on both sides of the grill surface.  Let set 
for one or two minutes and brush off with stiff bristle brush or brass 
grill brush.  For severe conditions repeat application or dilute 5 to 1 
with water and soak for 30 minutes.  Rinse grill with cold water 
after cleaning. For Ovens: Spray on, let set for one or two minutes 
and wipe off.  

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: 
Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Avoid re-
lease to the environment. Wear gloves and protective eye-
wear. If swallowed: Call physician if you feel unwell. If swal-
lowed: rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. If on skin (or 
hair): Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse 
skin with water/shower. If inhaled: Remove person to fresh air 
and keep comfortable for breathing. If in eyes: Rinse cautious-
ly with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if 
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Immediately call a 
physician. Rinse mouth. Wash contaminated clothing before 
reuse. Store locked up. Dispose of contents/container in ac-
cordance with local/regional/national/international regulations. 
 

For Industrial & Commercial Use Only 
 

PHYSICIAL PROPERTIES 
 
APPEARANCE:  light  orange -

brown liquid 

Specific Gravity: 1 .10 

Odor:   Characteristic 

pH:   >=13 

Solubility in water::   soluable 

PACKAGING 
Stocked in quarts, gallons, 
pails, 554 gal drums 
 
Other sizes available. 
Call for minimums 

CleanPak Products LLC. 

221 Hobbs St. Suite 108 
Tampa, FL 33619 

T 813-740-8611 - F 813-740-8218 
admin@cleanpakproducts.com - 

www.cleanpakproducts.com 

PRODUCT SPEC SHEET 

P910 

CLINGING OVEN & GRILL MAGIC 
READY-TO-USE 
 

CLINGING, FAST ACTING OVEN & GRILL CLEANER 

DECSRIPTION: 
FOAMIMG OVEN & GRILL CLEANER is a ready-to-use foam oven 
and grill cleaner. FOAMING OVEN & GRILL CLEANER clings 
where you spray it allowing cleaning agents to work. Aggressively 
attacks and dissolves oil, grease and carbonized deposits. Not for 
use on soft metals such as aluminum. For use with ovens, broilers, 
grills, oven hoods, pots & pans and frying pans.  
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